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HER FOUKDATIONS ARE UP014: lioLy - HILLSRI,

STAND YE IN THE WAYSI, AND SEEt AND ASK FOR TER OLD PATIIS, WIIFRp,. TM GOOD WAY, AFP WALK TUER]«X AX
REST FOR YOUR SoULS.--alýWân VI. 16.

A:Yy OCTOM,TOPLONTO, UPPER CANA-DA* SAVOLUME IV.]

end of tbou daYs, in the îý9htýàý îYî- thât t1ý bkuings of âni hammThat God created spirit&, Whereof nome kept their the be continueth i#e=enio and thm yon cm prove thut "God ha* ever:eft-rit; standing, and others fell: he creùted heaven and earth, into heavelit where Bk)uw fmm thence, at the day ppýoit4. Jam, in grestest multitudu to WOM the Reg%«= d P'nm4THE CHRISTIANS LIFE. and all their armies and generations; and gave unto S'hall thm is wu* RgmnS betff«u . etbein constant and everlasting laws, which we, call na- glory to judgé the world.
The font is by the alter mit ture ý which is nothing but the laws of the c-Mation rhgt, the sufférings and merits of Ç444 »ý. they are But aÙ da i find no remno, u=digt t«ý

And therg a fair young mother kneels; an ufficient to do ftwaY the laina Of the world, Ro they a refgmwoù, or CÉMge (1 ineau since QUM IEwhich laws, nevertheless, bave had thrce eh ges or 9 )nly e&ewal te those which aire eeérgte by the As fier YO« lam»U=M Malleu Ibio ayint* itIler step je wý&k, her check is pale, timesand are te have a fourth or last. The first, when are ( oqAnd frnîn her eye the tear drop @teal@ý o breatheth where hý*M.of Iree grace; of it with "Yet this 1 maY aJý7J for't "muAs on her infant% brow of snow the matter of beaven and earth was created without HOIY Ghý»t; wh 'ckS th the neither ought nor would justifShe sces the miniBter of Heaven, forms: the second, the interim of perfection of every whicb gr&cel as a aeed inû0rruptib1ý QW > e y tbat blot4y urr
The consecrateil water throw- dy's work: the third, by the curse, whieh uotwith- sPilitef man, and conctiveth him son of God for your COMP&IriDg ow Ref«mation here to âe

Type of new life and sins forgiven. standing was no new creation. and the last at the end 'and member of Cbrw : so that ChÏÉ4 baY4 111aWS wamness proved bY comPlaiutO, grievngal &e" aio baving CMst"a Êpùit,ýh«e ils au open but unbudsomely, pdue pnncynwm Nor cmYears pas&--before tbat altar led, of the world, the manner whereof is notyet fully re- flesb, 1111 man et n prove ba the" haùtual imputation; wbezPk'Oin ànd wMth me; for you 'nu fi t t t men
Bends in meek faith a fair young band veaied: se as the laws of nature, which now remain and passage and ni à and lifé -ils plain, those Churches to be grieved, &nd, bo's' w
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And one by one on each. bowed head, govern inviolably till the end-of the world, began te bc tla pressed the Bishop'ti blessing band; rom Christ; which ýmd of the Holy causera of this vJýiam ana gqw&fl0n- As fer tlAnd he, the boy whom. years before in force when God first rested from, bis works, and ceased cOnveYed tO man f
Ilio mother to thât altar bore, te create; but recelved a revocation, in part, by the Ghost flrst figureth in us the image of Chriet dain or you will not use, I wW net answer.

NOw with the rest doth here assume curse; since which time they change net. crucified, through a liveY fa'tb,; and thtu zeneweth in 4. Hem, indeed, YOu truli repeat the èrst
Tbe vows she offéred in hie name, 2e God in holineas ýand cha!tY; though, " mente; but, by your favour, yeu take, as 1 le

That notwithslanding God bath rested and ceased us the im, If-And, in life's bour of freshest blooin, from creating since the first Sabbath, yet n'everthele8s both impêrf"y, and in degrees fgr difiring, even in. way to convince me: it je i muet MaIe eod theRIO The Christian's armour comes to claim. as weH in regard of the fhe of the Spirit, as believe a negative cannot be provea; iustea(l of vGod's elect,
Those chancel rails are thronged again, he doth accomplish and fulfil bis Divine will in all things, of the illumination thereof; which is more or leu in a made appear the practice of the PmbYteflm WAnd kneeling worsbippers are there great and small, singular and general, as fully and ex- large proportion -" as narnely, in the Churth before Christ; primitive times, you bad done much; for 1 la,To tute tbftt food which Christ to men actly by proyidence as hecould by miracle and new belibre C&IVW@ tGave ere he died.-and in the prayer, creation, though bis working be net Îmaiediate and di- which yet nevertbeless was partaker of one and the batup goyerninent was never practised

'Which rista 'nfid thât sacrifice which is his salvation with us, and of one and the samemeans of 8al- tive of. which, 1 ieave you to prave, my
Of praise, hie voice doth $180 rise, rect, but by cQmpass; not violating nature, Vation with us. lawfuineus ana succession of episSpacYs 'ma, 1Who lately there bis vowS renewed own law, upon the creature. That the work Of the Spirit, thougb it bc net tied to necessity of it; for doing whemr, 1 must halleThat, at the first, the seul of man was net produced , yet it is Ordiuaril- (lis- sball. call for,

-With holy joy and gratitude. 
uth which pouibly. upon peruwl, =&YApin, a fairgnd. joyous train by-heaven or carth, but was breathed irnmed'iately from any means in beaven or ej bWching of the woraç thé adminiotra- 140YLVBefore the sacred altar stands; God * se that the ways and proceedings of God with pensed by the preac

Mp - res,()f the havu uae of.And there are joined twe loving hmds spirits are net ineluded in natur.1W %*;-Égf eth ray r) ;ei ai îëî,7ý a such citations
la holy rite that linketh twain, ean", OMare reserv es and af- time be =.eSawwilyMaking them one; the bri4ggroom therc wherein God workethý still, and church; the Bociet'y of the godly; the crosswiff and grace; -NO,.forthe âugýdougness acmiyargulomod,,g benefits, bis judgrnents upon others;cret flictions; G 5.le he, the iman of faith and -prayer. resteth net frein the work of redemption, as he resteth cles; thecolitemplotionofhiscreatures: allwh'cbl ledge, it wu nevcr my piractice, nS do 1 confeOLong happy years that intervene, froin the woik of creation; but continueth working till M'ra
Draw to its close the solemn scene. the end of the world: what time also that work shall be though seine be more principal, God useth as tUe means now; for if the practice of the primitive aw
ýA darken'd room-a couch of death- of vocation and conversion of bis elect; net derogating sai consent of the Pathers, bc bot a convincing

r accomplished, and an eternal Sabbath shall ensue.
orieo, A wasted form and faitering breath- froin his power te call immediatelY bY bis grace, ana at the interpretation of ScriPture je clOubtfu4 1 kno'en. A pallia brow, but beaming eye, Likewisel that whensoever God doth transcend the law s of the day, that is, of made life, this be not, theule of necessity, the interPretatiOnlit up by faith and feeling higb, of nature by miracles, which may ever scern as new cre- all heurs and moment

And hopes which rest on christ alone, according te bis good pleasure. muet be admitted; the which cOntradicta St- Pet
'Whilzt, in devotion's solcmn tone, ationsý lie never cometh te that point or pass, but in re- That the word of Gcd,,whereby bis will is revealed, je the mother of all secte; and will, if not preve
The man of God breathes forth bis prayer gard of the work of redemption, which is the greater, c 1 Ontinued in revelation and tradition until Moses; and kingaoms into confusion. And to say that luon -e, . . -*od7s sigus and miracles do refer.,hool, To hin, whose love is every where. and whereto all C reasoif- that the Scriptures were from MoseWs time te the times becanse the papiste use it, or thât such a thing il.rcial That God created man in his own image, in a inwhose age, after je the eu t m f me fet Arcuna the tomb are weeping friends able seul, in innocency, in free willland in sovereignty; of the Apostles and Evangeli$U;, sa 0 the reformed Churd'Where now the Christian's journey end$, with me, until you prove these to be infallible, or

bich was the coming of the Iloly Ghost, the teachei of ail truth1 The burial-office, -ith its high, that lie gave him a law and commandment, w àn made the book of the Scriptureswas obùt and closed, so as net no trutb. Ana how Diotrephee' ambition, wh41 Yet simple eloquence hath Passed;- in bis power te keep, but he kept it net: that m ew addition; and that the Church bath the apoatle St. Joim, eau be an argument agoing'rhere must the Christian's "bes lie a total defection from C,,Od, presuming te imagine that o recei,, ,y 1 mand- any ot understand.Till pesls the lut loud trumpet'à blast;- the commandments and prohibitions of God were net ito power over the Scriptures te teach or coin n 6. when 1 am maJe a judge ovee the reformenut te, his father's glorious throne ing contrary te the written word, but is as the ark,
The disemboffied &oui hàth flown, the rules of good and evili but tbat, good and evil had th were kept and ana not before, will 1 censure their actions;

vherein the tables of the first testament
Lte » Fer ever in that blies to live their own principles and beginnings, and lusted after the sayl the Church bath ouly the befowhich Jeans dicd to man to ffive. knowledge of those imagined beginnings; to the end, te preserved: that is te re 1 confess it, -that presbyters withont a bi

REV. Il. claNcil. depend no more uPon God7 s will revealed, but upon cistody and delivery Over Of the ScriPturés couimitted ordain other presbyters.11 And as for the 1
himself and bis own light, as a God; than the which u3tO the same; together wiih the interpretation of them, b&ptigm, u 1 think nome will BRY thAt 9 w0mluosite te the but such only as is couceived froin thtmselves- duly administer it, though when done it be vaTHE FRIEND there could net be a sin more Opp ýhole law That there is. a universal or catholic Church of God,as net to do it but a lawfol presbyter, whom you cumThe futut ftiend the world affords of God: that yet, neverthcless, this great sin w n8inu- d--spersed over the face of the earth, which is Christ, ' a absolutelly necesffly for the saemient of the euilm% quickly froyn me gone: originally moved by the malice of man, but was i risesbody; beinggatheredof the fathers discourse of

Faithless beWil hiffi turn hie back,ili bel qouse, and Chn 7. You make a Icarned, succinctr ated by the suggestion and instigation of the devil, wbo 0, and their several obligations, to wbich-
the . .. 0 'the old world, of the Church of the Jews, of the spirits 1 fully agiAnd leave me all alone 1 was the, first def'ected crcature, and feil of malice, not by e particular nue, in question, to be guided 1cf the faithfül dissolved, and the spirits of the faithful't my friend, sincerely yours till déath temptation. which are al- thýed by The worid no further goes; That upon the fall Of man, death and vanity entered nilitant, and of the narnes yet te be boru, re ils also, a which je, i4when any oath bath a epecial refère:

Perhaps, while earth to earth is laidy jeady written in the book of life. That the 0 ou 0 ho make the promise, if we hteenth A tear of pity ilows. by the justice Of Cyod; and the image of God in man iiiRt.inmilshed by the outward works of ' th t- w


